
S/he Bou in flwtfih* 
Lot mo toko your hood In mlno, my hoy, 

lt» filr or foul I ho wroth*! 
Our arme #nd our hr*rtt entwtnr, my hey— 

On In flnd’a hneae lOfether, 
Lot our fetraa join In pratee, my hoy, 

For Ilia kind watch rare o’er ua. 
Ilia helnlwt'll aak In dava. my hoy, 

That mar atretch out hafor# ua. 

Lot tti road Ood'a word today, my boy; 
And rotch Ha Inward meaning. 

Lot ua walk tho upward way, my boy, 
Ita fullrat rfehea gleaning. 

God la our etrength and our guide, my boy, 
What e’er of grief bctldo ua. 

If wa In Hla love abide, my boy, 
We’ll find Him there bealde ua. 

The church belle wound on the air, my boy, 
Ood’a praleea loudly ringing, 

Your place, and mine, ia there, my boy, 
Anthema to Hla name alnglng. • 

Bo aide by aide let ua go, my boy, 
Be fair or foul the weather; )! :| And aide by aide, bowing low, my (toy, l ’_ a 
Give thaitka to God together! 

—WILL M. MAUPIN.JJ1 

Experts’Scheme 
May Be Delayed 

British and Belgians Accept 
Proposals for Immediate 

Application. 
By Associated Pres*. 

Paris, April 2S.—The reparation 
commissioners, making their first In- 

formal comparison today of the allied 

replies concerning the experts’ plan, 
found these answers somewhat diver- 

gent, but offering hope that an agree- 

ment would he ultimately reached. 
Tha British and Belgians accept the 

experts’ proposals on the whole for 
Immediate application, but the French 

appear to consider It necessary for 
the Various governments to pass on 

the reparation commission's decision 
after they are made. 

It fa upderstood that the French 
reply, In Its present form, Is regarded 
as unacceptable to the British govern- 
ment and as requiring negotiation*. 
Conaequently It Is thought around the 
commission headquarter* that the 

speed with which action on the ex- 

perts’ report ha* been taken thu* far 
will not be kept up. 

The members of the commission 
decided Informally that. Sir John 
Bradbury and Louis Barthou. their 

president, should confer with repre- 
sentative financier* of the countries 
likely to participate tn the supplying 
of Capital of the new Herman gold 
bank. 

They will begin tomorrow with J. 
P. Morgan, who arrived opportunely 
In Paris, not knowing beforehand 
that he was to be consulted while 
here. 

A forecast of the Italian reply from 
B Well Informed quarter Indicates It 
la fully In line with the Belgian and 
British responses. 

CLYDE STUNTZTO 
PREACH SUNDAY 

Clyde C. Stunt*, Method!*t. mission- 
ary of India end son of Homer C. 
Stunts, bishop of the Methodist 
church, Nebraska area, will occupy 
the pulpit at Oraca M. E. church 
this morning. He will appear 
under the auspices of tho Women's 
Foreign Missionary society. 
^; 

SLAYER’S FAMILY 
ASKS PROTECTION 

Chicago, April 26.—Relative* of 
Wanda Ellne Stopa, former Inhabitant 

of Chicago and killer of Henry Man- 

ning, caretaker at the Palo* Park 
home of T. Kenley Smith, who took 

her life In a Detroit hotel late yeater- 
day, today appeared at the state'* at- 

torney’* office and asked protection. 
Relatives claimed Vladimir Olas- 

koff, the dead girl’* husband, had 
threatened to kill the whole family. 

The First Glance 

WHEN yon are Introduced to 
a person, that person's 
eyes instantly try to find 

yours. That Is natural, and tea- 
cause ft Is natural—It Is usual 
and Inevitable. The first glance 
goes—not to the feet, the handa 
or the hair, but—to the eyes. 

THAT la why It la Important 
that your eyes be correctly, 
as well as efficiently and 

becomingly, glassed. 

LET Flltton Optical Company 
make your glasses and you 
will be sure to have comfort- 

able vision combined wlll\ proper 
style. 
flame service la oar Heath Side 
Store, Mth and If flts. MK. 07M. 

FLITTON OPTICAL CO. 
(flew Store) 

171t Douglas flt JA. IMS 

What Louise Jansen Wy- 
lie, head of the Vocal De- 
partment, University of 
Omaha, says about ‘The 
ieinway.” 
“For some time pest I have 
had ft Steinway In mr studio. 
The Instrument Is so beautiful 
and satisfying In every re- 
spect that I have purchased 
one for my home. To be ac- 

companied on a Stainway with 
its sweet, beautiful tones, Is 

in itself an inspiration. Thera is great Joy in being the pos- 
sessor of so magnificent an instrument, In addition to the 
knowledge that one can always rely upon the trueness and ac- 
curacy of the instrument when teaching. 

(Signed.) MRS. LOUISE JANSEN WYLIE.” 

The Steinway Is the 
Peer of All Instruments 

The Steinway fa hailed everywhere, hy mast era end 
stndents alike, te be the acme ef matlral perfection. 
A Steinway in the hande ef year daughter er son is 
at nil times Sn Inspiration te greeter maslcal attain- 
ments. Our easy payment plan plaaca these wonder- 
ful instruments within the reeah ef ell. Your old 
Instrument accepted as n auhatantial part payment. 
Three te fire year# te complete payments. 

s 

Exclusive Steinway Dealert 

Wilin'!* Say* 
Solon S|mki' 

About “Fixing" 
I nrtnrr I inphof of I’ll Mag- 

«»••* I rll* Smalt* < **tw1 

iwillm Montanan 
Tmilt Km, 

traatiinit<-n. A|hII •< —It. a mm 

•ar, fuHbar fy.atnplnyt4 In Ik* nfflaa 
«f Oordon CampMII, lh* Mi-mam Ml 
npamliir tndtalad wllh donator Whaal 
ar, faaitftcl today hafora lha •anil* 
"iimniHlaa In vast Ign ting lha India! 
maul I Hal In January, 1*11, ha hoard 
a 0'itiwranlliin hat wrap cawipball and 
Whwlrr 111 whlah lhata Waa In lit *»f 
galling lha formar'a Ml pgr mil a "fltad 
up In Washington," 

Tha wllnaaa aald ha had laallflad 
to thli Inatdant hafora lha Montana 
grand Jury whlah raturnad lha In- 
din mania In lha ^laaaura Whaalar 

la ahargad wllh aacapting a faa for 

appaarlng hafora lha Intarlor dapart- 
man! In land cane* for Campball, who 
waa hla allant In litigation In tha 
Montana rourta. 

Tha aonfaranaa rafarrad to waa hold 
In a Orfat Falla hotal room, Olnaaar 

aald, and Campball coma up In th* 

fratght atavator baaauaa ho had a 

law ault ponding and had boon ad- 
vlaad not to put In an appaaranca 
at Oraat Falla. 

Wh*n Panator Starling aakad about 
any oonvaraaflon Oloaaar had with 
Catripball about Panator Whaalar'a 

amploymant. Chairman Borah oh- 

»* <*4 mhHm MwMoa V Mtlaf a at! 

yttaai TM tnH ***•« 
t«HWl 
ft* BnwMt lnk»t« ••*>»**♦ k*o>* wp 

• hi Mr<W*H t a*np*>*H wt*4a I* 

WkMkM Ill'Wn 4**4 IMP* wwr# 
MV# rMkt *»**• **■ I* 

TWl Mt* IM** iM»t *M 

fay tiff* * *a*4 M**••"» P**n*«n 

4ato«»t»t, VltftM* »**4M»f ft**tw on* 

nt tM IM ***** •(•t*«tAH»»# III***** 

*•14 h* M4 n**4a fo* Waif IM ••> 

Mttpt*V* *♦ »IAA»»* It, I*. It 

(•tart *f lha r*ptiMl**w palloMl com 

Milt**, 
• V** lha* *•• III arrwr, •• » htar na.l 

whan t t**nl Mfm* Iht fi*n4 |»ry," 
tllwaaap MI4, 

W na amlhlAf aa!4 *boMl Mt 
WkMNl appotnlm»nt a* n* allot 
nay T" Mkal dulimaa Borah. 

••oh y**, h# waa Ihara trylnf * l«* 
•till than Wt ittai uaaad lha law attlla 
amt Mr U*»pb*ll * Ittialnaaa «*n*r 
ally. W# tll*ctt»#<«d a Ian Mt I'ntnp 
ball'* l*ml pa* mil a 

•'|>I4 you rllatliaa Wllh Mr, Whaalar 
lha aoopa of hla amtrloymanl?” 

•'No *ir, I look II for prnntad lhal 
ha rapraaanlatl Mr. OantpMII pan 
-rally, t knaw lha larma of Mr. 
Whaalar'a #mploym#nf. hul t pavar 

lalkatl it ovar with him." Oloaaar anid. 
Hartal or dtnrah raatl from lit" a*r- 

oml affidavit which an Id Oloaaar sot 
Mnator Whaalar and Ctmpbtll "l* 

nathar" at a Oraat Kalla hotal, A Mr. 
Ilha* alto waa praaattf. 

Oloaaar aald ha had flrat dlaauaaad 
Whaal»r‘a amploymant wllh Jamca 
Wntaon In Oraat. Kalla ott lha avanlnR 
of lha day ha flrat mat Ooan 

"How did you roma to diacuaa It?” 
aakad Hanator Borah. 

"Jim Walaoti told mi thara w»ra 

aoma paopla out from Waahtngton 
who waniad to know about Bannlor 
Whaalar’a amploymanf.” 

Stale Democrats Meet Here Thursday 
TM Hi wwm*IK> Mi 

»« *>»■**» ■« i r»—*♦»* 
•Mnwii, M«» I, IH IM 

MmiKHMuI l 

Atw»il | *M 4» *»#*'•• **• »« »M*M 
nf «Mrl| t«t «MM M tt*m 

A AtiHiMf H »M*« H*l» 
y«l«f Mill HI MnlMM, 

tltlHM M. IHI*'Ml -nHi »(H b* »*W> 

fmnrf fh»lm**n f»f IhH •■*<•**■» 
• M »m »«►* (M !i»MMHH *|***^M 
mlitr Min I* 

Hrt«h J*t»A I IhrUtMA •» 
• «A, K**. <h*u*<MM u-**»»**• N 
lb* bMlt 

(IhMIiHI H tit* i****»M** *)l I* 
t« *)M**tl*l*t« **§ht (*MtA**«t*l *'*• 

».-»* •'•*« • »M **I*.| • 
MM* i«Ml«t |^i !»'>» 

"tb* t**«i**AMbii vtN ** • Mmum 
mm wm> t»r*<t Arthur Mut**« 
hnuwr bu«ftito M*tt«*»«t » utt 
itmt* fr*»*i «r»b»Mh» ‘Thuu *»ti 
m m ruMt*-*** " 

_ 

WEBSTER FII.ES 
FOR PRESIDENT 

rharlo*t»n, W. V* Aphi N -WII 
Mum Hr*nI W*t *t*r of N*w Tory la 

day Plaal nHV Ini «t*r I* ration of hla 
cattdldary fur tha rafmMtt nn nnrwlna 
thip n» pr*»ld#nt with tha aw-ndarf 
of atatr, A tot# arroftipanylng th* 
dorlaratlnn anld \V*b#t*r a a# a run 

illdnt* for vlr* pr**ld*Pt lit th# pll 
tnarla* of all atataa al tha laat *l*< 
flop and rarrlrd North Dakota, Umith 

Dakota, Nahraaha and Indiana, hut 
loat Oragnn. 

Although tomorrow la th* laat day 
for filing d*<iarat|nn« In W*#t Vir- 
ginia, thoa* of W*twt*r and Pr»*ld»nt 
t'oolidg* ar* th* only onra In *t*h*r 

party for pr**ld*n<lal pr*f*r*nrr«. 

Dnlilmnn Slatf Rnlly. 
Mrmbrra of th* Irahtman alnf* will 

hold a rally Monday avmlng at th* 

Bilfrh*r Workman fampl*. Tw*nty- 
third and M atr**ta. 

Th* '‘arjiiar* #1*” alat* la h*lng an-, 
doraad hy rlvle and bualnaaa organi- 
zation* Harry B. 7.Imtnarmnn will b* 

prinrlpal *p*nkrr. Th* mrrtlng atari* 
at *. 

} VESSELS BURN 
IN HUDSON RIVER 
Mr IMtnuHMUl OfM »»Un 

*faw Turk. April It--The ee. urate* 

steamboat UiM«t lie public and I*'1 

other I'wta wm* totally destroyed 
In a epectnmilar firs a*tlr today 
abb h attracted *1,0011 persona f# 'be 

nh»ra of lha Htidnon rlvar off Out 
Hundred and rifty nevenll* tlraat. 

Thirty employes of lha McAlllater 
Steamship company. dill'll owned the 

veeaele, wara asleep In lha (irand Re 

pubic and were armiaed by Iba bonk- 
ing of aulomnMIea on Riverside drive, 

PHva wera severely burned b»fora 
lhay wera reacucd. 

Tba rlrand Republic waa a elalar 

ehlp of lha fleneral Slocum which waa 

burned In tha Kant river 10 year* 
ago with a loan of 1.000 live*. 

New Church Plan*. 
The plana for tha proposed addition 

to the I^jwo Avenua church building 
a ill be presented for dlncuaaton and 

aM>roval or disapproval at tba meet- 

ing on Sabbath morning at 11. 

Diihlnitm to It*' 
Honoml Tot In \ 

Mar M ^*ttle lltfit }rtrt»«l» 

May litofi llln »«|*- 
pnflni Imit MllHnritl. 

tntof t« NMpm *♦» « 

th* h*#d**»aH*r# «f lha Hi«*c* »'•. 

and th* wrael*** to »*r*dM to b*hMI 

hath wo* ’t lha may* a f»'***da 

A atatewM aMIKMag lha mayor'* 
•twxtal fm»*** tmr raatortioa *ad la 

*u*d by head'n**** t•*■ Wh*a 
• Ih lha II r*«r* of Jam** C, UaW 

man • a*tvl< • •• »Wu* #• Omaha, 

not a •that* protrr**«M** m»**«ir* haa 

h*»n wmlarlaVon Ih Ih* 'Itf• wh*P 

ha wa* M» offlo*. without hi* *tip|mtt 
"Th* jtf**»nl City Manning hoard, 

which h*a don* **• much to *u*r*n 
t«* Ih* futur* of Omaha *a a oily of 

*.*.«! horn* Ilf* and orderly develop 
meni, la dua dlreetly to Mayor IMhl 
man. 

(Marled Welfare Hoard. 

•By enllatln* Ih* aaalatane* of 

Bahhl Frederick Cobh, Ih* mayor a* 

cured Ih* organlaatlon of th* welfare 

board. 
"Kvery ordinance that haa been 

paamd for cheaper rate* m public 
aervlc* haa had lha rota of Mayor 
Dahlman. 

"Th# mayor 1* r**pon»lbl* for Ih* 

modern health department, preaent 
sanitary condition*, and the policy of 

•clcan-tip day*.’ 
"For many year* th* mayor baa 

had char** of th* public library. Un- 

I^p# fett MwfutiifMtM* M>**« 
hm«im Mi«# H 

•« to 

M-.lmtaf Mr* IdytHwn t 

•gae <wep*r end He a'.*'*• «*•# 
'lliiMwl te*y*»f Ml'ah 1*4% N 

hf fn»fr»tiM*miir ^ III# 
. * '*"*• «*Ml H •*• ( 

j HMMlf opl’o—d 
■ **a ♦##># «f M 

I y, no ha*. Ml tha depa,■ n»ante *'•>*»* 

M« raw < ted. eiwapy e*»atnad those 
• an •**• MhHNt, IM naree haa d a 

t barged an efft- mt a estate at Nr p • j 
i|< hat yatn. 

WkNa Ik* mt|*t haa Pro* d**M»> 
rulahed hr hie htpeltr hia Meade, 
be haa tiid protect ad that* la ta»t 
din* 1 h* gn«t«r and dtp rial, 
ItnMa, had llaapl N« rraal Nad*, 
hut ah,a a #t> "Haps area Nttnd In 
llgaatn a tnaMti tha Maya did a»t 
Mattate in fit# aitmlaal thary** 
ngetaat him. 

Ilonraty Netar Q weal timed. 
“In at'tta of all tha political mm 

palgaa tha mayor Haa l>een through 
and In aptto of hlrad Iriatlnt that, 
from lima to time, hm InvaatlyatM 
him. no oaa haa aver dar*d to mah* 
a public charge that tha meyar baa 
aver token a dollar other than bit 
•alary In return Nr public eerrN# 

"Hia freeriom front prejudice le 
etrlklny. Hit equal conalderotlon for 
all rlaanee la In conetaat evidence 
Hia peculiar qualification# for the 
poet of mayor have been euch that an 

council of which he haa been a mem 

her haa ever queatloped hit right to 
that poult Ion. 

D» hi man l-eada Parade—The cam 

palgn to Inform Omahana of the ad- 
vantage# of tha citirena* military train- 
ing cam pa la to cloae today with a 

parade led by Mayor Dahlman. Gen- 
eral Duncan and Colonel Eaton 

■ *■*■ —— ■ ■ — 

Monday— Tuesday—Wednesday 
* a 

Special Umbrella 
$4*45 

Thompaon-Belden’a apecial umbrella for aun or rain. 
Black with ball tipa and amber tope; a larger aaaort- 
ment of handlea. 

STREET FLOOR 

0---O 

695 *695 
i 

Sorosis Shoes 
Broken lines of shoes from our regular stock of Sorosis 
fine footwear. A number of pairs, all higher priced 
footwear, grouped for Month-End Sale at |6.M. 

Tan Suede Beaver Suede 
Brown Suede Black Suede 

Black Satin 
* STREET FLOOR 

0-O 

Specials in Hosiery 
Odds and ends of pure 
thread silk hose, silk to 
the top, in black and lifht 
•hades. Greatly #1 AT 
reduced, pair. 
A special service silk hose 
that comes in all popular 
•hades is made with lisle 
top and sole. £f CA 
Pair 1 .DU 

0- 

Children's fine ribbed col- 
ten hose in black and 
brown. A splendid wear- 

ing hose priced HP. 
at, pair.LO C 
Children's half and three- 
quarter length sex in all I 

the newer shades that J 
little people are CA 
wearing. Pair. .... tfUC 

STREET FLOOR 

-O 

Wire Lamp Frames j 
Boudoir lamp frames in a wide variety 
of shapes.. 
Wire frames for bridge and junior lamps in oval and 
round shapes, either plain or #1 AA 

scalloped above the edge.. yl«Uv 
SECOND FLOOR j 

Q 

Broken Lines of Corsets 
Odd corsets that we find in our stock at the present 
time. All are seasonable garments which may be pur- 
chased these three days at about half price. Fitted if 
you desire. 

SECOND FLOOR <i 

Fine Furs Reduced 
for these three days 
Chokers 

$29.75 
Walnut Fos 

Golden Brown Fos 
Stone Marten 

Chokers 
$14.75 

Natural Dark Squirrel 
Platinum and Blue Fos 
Brown and Kit Fos 

Jacquettes 
$59.75 

White Coney 
Beige Coney 
Beige Caracul 

Chokers 
*59.75 

Hudson Bay Sable 
Stone Marten, two skins 
Dyed White Foses 

Fur Coats 20% to 50% Less 
Hudson Seal with Natural Squirrel, MOC 
48-inch length .. c 

Very fine Mole with Fox collar, fOAC 
48-inch length. ....- -«• • .1 

Hudson Seal, sample coat, 48-inch, M7C 
length. 
Marmot coats, 48-ineh length, C19C 
reduced to.. 

Natural Dark Raccoon, 48-inch, (OCA 
length.*.. fLOV 
Cocoa Caracul, 48-Inch length, £1QC 
reduced to.$1*0 

Every piece of fur in stock reduced. 
Free summer storage on purchases. 

THIRD FLOOR 
_ ___ 

New Silks 
Reduced from regular price« 

for the Month-End Sale. 

Wild Flower Crepe $1.29 
An entirely new creation of artificial silk—a novelty 
self-toned weave in tan, jade, copperas and dark 
brown. 36-inch width. Yard, $1.29. 

Trico Plaid $1.29 
A flat-surfaced, self-toned weave of artificial silk with 
small plaid effect. Exceptionally attractive and very 
serviceable. Yellow, Kashan blue, fog, Madonna blue, 
seal brown. Reduced to, yard, $1.29. 

STREET FI.OOR c 

Summer Apron Frocks 
$149 

Square-necked and short-sleeredf these apron frocks 
of gingham are comfortably cool for summer wear. 

Striped or checked; all regular sizes. 
SECOND FLOOR 

Ik* 

« 

0 

. $o°° 

Spring Hats 
Cdlorful straws and straw with silk; attractive spring 
hats from regular stock that we reduce for the 
Month-End Sale. 

Black with white Flowed trimmed 
Black with yellow Ribbon trimmed 

Hate for all occasion* 
FOURTH FLOOR 

o-*-o 
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Toilet Goods Specials 
Colgate’s big bath O Johnson’s talcum IQ 
soap....0 C powder.1 w V 

Hughes’ “Ideal” hair brush No. 66, 61 OQ 
double bristle. 

Extra large bottle Col- Luxor cold cream, OQ_ 

To each purchaser in our section of toilet goods, we 

will give a dainty package of very usable samples. 
STREET FLOOR 

O-—---0 

Knit Underwear 
Vests Bloomers 

• 3 for 50c Pair 69c 
Fine cotton vests with Cotton jersey in white or 

built-up straps, white, 19c flesh. Reduced to 69c. 
•ach. STREET FLOOR 

O--- ■ --o 

Initialed Handkerchiefs 
6 for ’l00 

Dainty white handkerchiefs, very specially priced. 
Mothers find it practical to buy initialed handkerchiefs 
for children. 

, STREET FLOOR 

Charge purchase* made 
the la*t three dagn of 
the month will not ap- 
pear on April §tate- 
mentn. 

There are many other 
Month-K nd value* 
throughout the *tore; 
*ome of them in quanti- 
tien too email to adi'er- 
tier. 

'•“Where Sales Are Never Disappointing” 


